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Yearbooks Monday

Rally Committee
The first

Rally

The University of the Pacific's
1963 yearbook, the Naranjado,
will be out the week of Septem
ber 16th, according to Chris
Petersen, 1964 Naranjado Edi
tor-in-chief. The yearbook will
be distributed each week day
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Naranjado
office, in Quonset One.
Only students who attended
both semesters last year will be
eligible to receive a copy.

Committee

meeting of the year will be held
next Tuesday, September 17, at
seven p.m. in Music C.

1,11

Commissioner

e
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Dennis

Rally
Vartan

urges all those interested in working on rallies, games, and Pacific

|
spirit to attend.
|
d -

1 Pre-School Rush:
„ 45 Pledge Houses
"er From 52 Rushees
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't
Forty-five new pledges have
' accepted invitations from Pacific's
e® five
sororities, according to Panis hellenic Council. The first pree school rush pledge classes are:

The following list of full-time
candidates for a Bachelor's de
gree have achieved the honor of
being on the Dean's List by at
taining a 3.50 grade point or
above last semester:

I ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Frances Botto, Gail Henderson,
JBetsy Landergren, Diane Little,
Anne Rowland, Marcia Smith,
Nancy Smith, Linda Vetter,
Steffanie Wright,

FRESHMEN
Anderson,
Kathleen;
Anderson,
Paula; Betts, Patricia; Bruno, Pamela;
Chiros, Helen; Fisher, Robert; Haw
kins, Margaret; Heath, Gary; Hollister, Wanda; Jacobs, Mary; Korn,
Maxine; Larson, Karen; Little, Georgiandra; Longley, Louise; McMath,
Jo Anne; Marini, Carol; Massei, Marci; Mattson, Linda; Meyer, Samuel
Lewis;
Noteware,
Roger;
Phipps,
Brian; Roe, Patricia Ann; Rowland,
Anne; Rutter, Deanna; Shimada,
Gloria; Smith, Nancy; Sparks, Rishard; Stroing, Kathleen; Van Riesen,
Michele;
Bilbrey, Patricia; Moraghan, Amy.

DELTA GAMMA
Karen Archibald, Patricia De
Motto, Jean Dose, Jane Fraser,
Janet Harris, Ann Hendricks,
Joan Henley, Ellen Huddleston,
Janet Hunt, Linda Jackson,
Linda Moore, Sherry Oliver, Su
san Rummel, Jean Simpson,
Laura Yardley,

1

SOPHOMORES

DELTA DELTA DELTA

d
'l

Joan

Deifel, Linda Hayse,
til Jeanne Knapel, Louise Longley,
Nancy Morris, Sara Ogilivie, Suan Shakelton, Carol Williams,
1AMMA PHI BETA

Paula Anderson, Caroline Blan:hard, Charmaine Crowder, Ro_ >yn Glascow, Kathy Mack, Marjj£o Verhage,
CAPPA ALPHA THETA
Nancy Batchelor, Susan Berahl, Joan Delia-Santa, Sally
arnum, Maureen Guerrero, KarMacDonald,
and
Susan
oore.
Along with the new concept of
re-school rush, the procedure
!or preference night was different
is year. Rushees entered Anerson Lecture Hall via the injde stairway, picked up bids,
xited by the outside staircase,
nd went directly to the house
• ^referenced where the house
ftnembers were waiting inside.

Honor Students:
3.5 GPA And Up
Make Dean's List

The Dave Brubeck Quartet

The Dave Brubeck Quartet Swings Into Action
Friday, September 20, At Pacific Conservatory
Football season will move into
high gear next week with a Dave
Brubeck concert on Friday night
and a game with Colorado State
on Saturday night.
The Brubeck quartet will be
entertaining Pacific students in
the Conservatory on Friday
night, September 20. Tickets for
the performance are available at
the Conservatory box office or
from Miracle Music on Pacific
Avenue.
A one-time student at UOP,
Brubeck has since won national

Debate Coach Paul Winters Outlines
flew Program: Emphasis On Varsity
Potential members of Pacific's nationally known debate team
may begin their careers at once by contacting Debate Coach Paul
((/inters, who will be available in his North Hall office to provide
formation about any phase of the forensics program.

and international awards in rec
ognition for his contributions to
jazz. Among his honorary de
grees is one from the Pacific
School of Music.
Brubeck is currently, and has
been for some years, one of the
most sought-after personalities in
the world of jazz, and the world's
top record seller in this field.
Each member of the Brubeck •
Quartet, to appear at the Con
servatory, has won impressive
recognition.
Paul Dresmond,
altosax, is considered by most
critics to be one of the World's

top alto saxophone players. Des
mond recently won first place in
the Down Beat Reader's Poll. Joe
Morello, likewise honored by the
Down Beat Readers, has won one
poll after another for drummers
in the last several years. Gene
Wright, the newest member of
the group, joined the Quartet in
January, 1958, in time for their
U.S. State Department tour of
the Middle East. An outstand
ing bass player, Wright has been
featured with Count Basie, Cal
Tjader and Red Norvo before
his association with Brubeck.

Bartells, Judith; Botts, Frances;
Cardoza, Melinda; Cortese, Anita;
Fischer, James; Harrison, Gordon;
Lundberg, John; Miller, Richard;
Morgan, Marshall; Murata, Letitia;
Peterson, Joseph, Pipes, L. Douglas;
Pressler, Rita; Rashid, Othman; Rible, Robert; Schweitzer, Linda; Wallin, Reuden; Wheatley, Paul; Wilkins,
Nancy.

JUNIORS
Anderson, Janet; Babin, Richard;
Beatie, Karen; Campbell, Howard;
Cozzens, Danine; Dalke, Ladean;
Farren, Martin;
Fournier,
Peter;
Fowler,
Terri;
Genecco, Sandra;
Hathaway, Craig;
Hubert, Gary;
Johnson, Sally; Keaton, Norman;
Lattimer, Bruce; Lawrence, Douglas;
Kennedy, Raoul; Kerber, Virginia;
Patton, Robert; Pope, Carol; Rapp,
Linda; Reis, John; Rengman, Merrily;
Renholds,
Douglas; Starr,
John;
Sweigert, William; Wolfe, Barbara.

SENIORS
Agee, Linda; Alsup, John; Arm
strong, Sandra;
Bandy, Dorthie;
Bearden, Frank; Block, Yvette; Boothby, Dale; Boothby, Margaret; Brayton,
Florence;
Broesamle,
John;

(Continued, on Page 3, Col. 1)

Film Ffs£

Moves Sign-Ups Start Monday, Dean's Office
»w°id One^ext For ,ass And Senate Election Sept. 25

In accordance with the provisions of the newly revised PSA Con
by John Stag Hanson
Next Tuesday will mark the stitution stipulating elections be held three weeks after school is in
third film to be shown during this session, elections of class and Senate Officers will be held Wednesday,
season's "Y" International Film September 25 from 9:00 to 5:00.
In order to more easily meet the increasing demands of varsity Festival. The film, to be shown
Officers to be elected are Class president, vice-president, secre
bate, Coach Winters has recently outlined a new three-part pro- as usual at the top of the "Y",
tary, and treasurer, and Senate members.
am for the coming year.
will be "The Wild One," the
Prospective candidates may sign-up in the dean of students'
s
Due to the increasing stiffness of Pacific's competition, more Marlon Brando opus of 1954
which brought into vogue among office on September 16-18 and may take the Constitution Examin
|>f Mr. Winters' time will be deteenagers such dubious styles as ation on Sept. 19.
>ted to the varsity team. The three tournaments per semester.
tercollegiate varsity program
Two of the tournaments will be black leather jackets, ducktails,
Fifty signatures are required
A rally on September 24 to
continue much the same as in against Northern California col and motorcycle boots.
on each petition.
introduce the candidates will
Pfcst years but will be open only leges and the others will be an
The Festival is currently in its
Representatives to the senate climax the four-day campaign.
seasoned top-flight speakers.
all-campus tournament with all fourth year of existance here at
will
be elected for Inter-frater
living griups participating. Tro UOP, and will need a great deal
Candidates for office must:
For those students who have
phies will be given out to the win of support from both students nity Council; Women's Interhave served one semester on the
't yet reached the "seasoned"
Dorm
Council
including
Covell
ners of the all campus debate and
and faculty in order to be con
(ge there will be an intramural
Hall, McConchie Hall, and PSA Senate prior to running for
no varsity members will be allow
tinued, as it suffered a $400 deMining program of a less compeQuards G and H; Men's Inter- office, excepting freshmen; not be
ed to participate.
ficite last year.
tive nature. The program has
Dorm Council, including Quad
on social or academic probation
Student chairman John Stag
There will also be a speaker's
-en developed to train those beE, Werner Hall and South and
Hanson
and
faculty
advisor
Dr.
bureau
which
will
allow
individ
[nners and novices who evenWest Halls; Pan-Hellenic Coun the prior semester; pass a consti
ally hope to join the varsity ual events people an opportunity George Dorris both feel that this cil; Off-Campus Student; Covell tution test; and be a regularly
[uad. Intramurals will include
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
College; and Raymond College. enrolled and full-time student.
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'Sorry - This Text Out Of Stock7
'

I was really fed up the other day when I went to buy
my books and found this sign instead:
SORRY
THIS TEXT TEMPORARILY OUT OF STOCK
PLEASE
ORDER SHOULD ARRIVE IN A
BE PATIENT
FEW DAYS
The signs seemed to be on every shelf. I walked
around the store, counting. There were forty signs in all,
at that time. Waiting in a line that wound its way through
the store and outside, I had plenty of time to think: "Why?
Why can't they get the books on time instead of a couple
of weeks late?"
Apparently, I wasn't alone in my thoughts. Conver
sation in the book store ran something like this: "Hi! How
was your summer? Haven't changed a bit. Neither has
the book store. It's still a couple of weeks behind itself."
In my mind, I was forming a burning editorial, denouncing
the book store as inefficient and detrimental to intellectual
growth. I changed my mind after talking to the manager,
Mr. Milton Lambertson.
The problem, Mr. Lambertson explained, boils down
to storage space and slow publishers. Books for the fall
semester may not be ordered early in the summer, for if
they arrive when summer school books are in stock, storage
space is inadequate. They are ordered about a month in
advance of fall classes, and should arrive two weeks after the
order is placed. This year, one large publishing company in
particular has sent none of its books, and has not responded
to letters, telegrams, and calls from the bookstore and pro
fessors.
So . . . the bookstore is not necessarily inefficient or
negligent. It is inadequate. When a university grows, its
facilities must grow. We need a larger bookstore, or at least
some other place on campus, such as the quonsets, in which
to store books.
— Sharon Alexander

Pre-School Rush: Refreshing Change
Pacific women will miss something this year due to pre
school rush, mainly, that hectic week of all-nighters, poor
grades, and emotional strain that once accompanield panhellenic rush. The usual hassle was handled very effectively
and smoothly the week preceding freshman orientation this
year.
Pre-school rush was a refreshing change. No conflict
of interests arose, such as the usual ones between rush aca
demic responsibility, and sleep.
Silence, that unnatural period when Greeks and nonGreeks are not allowed to communicate, was eased by the
limited number of situations in which the two groups
F
mingled.
Pre-school rush isolates itself in that it doesn't bother
those who are not involved. Previously, the entire campus
hit an emotional high during rush. Who, whether she's
rushing or not, can ignore the excitement or disappointment
of rushees living around her? This year, only rushees were
living in the dorm during rush.
Pre-school rush takes things one-at-a-time, as they
s ould be taken. Women are not expected to keep up a
taneouslyStU

|

—

scheduIe and a

full-time rush schedule simul-

Did I say pre-school rush was a refreshing change ?
was a necessary change ... and an appreciated one.
Sharon Alexander

It

Yearbook Editor Plans Film Festival . . .
rl
R_~ A
-I
,<•
r>__. .
Big Change
For
Annual
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
"Plans for the 1964 Naranjado
yearbook are well under way,"
said Editor Chris Petersen this
week.
During the summer
months, Art Editor, Linda Hoff
man, and Petersen completely
revamped the yearbook. "The
style and design of the yearbook
will be reogranized to produce a
more sophisticated and original
yearbook," said the editor. "Em
phasis will be placed on unusual
photographic technique and re
production. In addition, more
color and candid photography
will be included," added Peter
sen. Students are encouraged to
sign-up for yearbook projects.
Students may earn from 1 to 2
units in English 105p and 1 unit
in English 5p. Paul I. McCalib,
yearbook advisor, may be con
tacted at the Naranjado iffice.

Pacific Previews
Friday, September 13
R.E. Dept.—Rel. & Pre-ministerial majors see Dr. Wogaman
Sunday, September 15
SCTA Get Acquainted Tea —
2:00-4:00
Monday, September 16
Gamma Phi Beta Initiation wk.
Class Election ign up
Tuesday, September 17
Chapel 11:00 a.m.

year's program will be the most
entertaining yet. Its theme is
"The
Great
Performer,"
as
throughout the year the spot
light will be on such names as
Garbo, John Wayne, W. C.
Fields, Rex Harrison, Rosalind
Russell, Marilyn Monroe, Gary
Cooper, Henry Fonda, King
Kong, and William Holden, Alec
Guiness and Peter Sellars al
ready having been presented.
Due to pressing monetary re
quirements, prices for individual
showings wil be $1, or 75c with
a "Y" card (which may be pur
chased at the "Y" for $2.50.
Purchase of a season ticket
would involve considerable sav
ings.
Season tickets (good for some
25 films) are on sale at the "Y"
for $7.50; or $6.00 with astudent
body card; or only $5.00 with a
"Y" card.
One innovation most Festivalgoers will look forward to this
year is the purchase of foamrubber seatpads for the "Y's"
metal chairs. These should prove
particularly effective during dou
ble-features.

[BUSINESS MACHINES

ImAop

N ' C a l ifornia

St.

Records at Low Low
Everyday Prices
2363 PACIFIC AVENUE
Telephone HO 6-4388

Thursday, September 19
President's Reception — 8:00
p.m. Gold Room
Constitution Test
Friday, September 20
Rally—Conservatory 7:00 p.m.
Dave Brubeck — Pacific Aud.
8:00 p.m.
Class Election Campaign

Future Teachers
Welcomed At Tea
The I s Have It! — Inspira
tion" will be the theme for the
Pacific Chapter of Student Cali
fornia Teachers Association getacquainted tea. The tea, which
will be held September 15 from
two p.m. to four p.m., was
planned to welcome freshmen
and transfer students who are in
terested in teaching as a profes
sion.

MARK ANGELO SNAP . . . pert little flats
that pilot smart young (and slightly older)
things on their busient rounds.
Below
Love-Knot' black & red patent, kid straps
& bow 1 2:98; Above "Kicker-Lo" gunmetal
green, black, brown grained leather 12.98
2019 Pacific Ave.

CAMPUS APPROVED
MEN'S CLOTHING

2105 Pacific Ave. . . . Stockton

E

0OOOO

Wednesday, September 18
Class Election Sign Ups

Open Thursday nights
'til 9:00

114

S

Newman Club—11:00 a.m.

Rent to try—will apply if yon buy
Week y-Monthly-Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

nmHos.m,

MARLON BRANDO

"Y" Film "The Wild One"
3:30 p.m. 8c 7:30 p.m.
Class Election Sign Ups

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals—

janffoaquin

"The Wild One"

»•

See Our
Campus Representatives
Terry Marshburn
John Culbertson
Ivar Kent
John Thomas
Raul Perro
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Debate Coach . . .
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)

Janice; Carson, Kathleen;
Elizabeth; Clack, Philip;
Charles; Collins, Linda; Covey,
;n; Cowger, Charles; Delucchi,
r\ Dietz, Claudia; Drobnick, Jane;
Susan; Elliott, Jeryldine;
ler, Charlotte; Faxon, Charles; Forow,
Patricia;
Gilchrest,
Donald;
Jraeser, Catherine; Haapala, Mar;aret; Plenander, Richard; Floge,
iampton;
Flancock, Joel;
Isetti
)uane; Jones, Ronald; Jordon, Julie
Celler, Edward; Kwon, Arlene; Loos
r, Ann; McGladdery, Emily; Mason
udy; Mauch, Bonnie; Miller, Gerald
diller, Terry; Nelson, W. Scott
Koble, Mary Louise; Nuez, Phyllis
)ids, Steven; Owens, Carol; Pagett
ohn; Parks, Billye Lee; Petersen
Jon; Peterson, Gordon; Pratt, Arden
riuska, Roy; Pyne, Mary; Randall
loger; Ranson, Ronald; Russell, Bon
lie; Salomon, Roger; Schlange, Mar
;aret; Stith, Mio; Strathman, Betty
aylor, Nancy; Tennant, Nancy
hompson, Nancy; Treude, Garth
urner, George; Vernazza, Martha
/ickery, Thomas; Waldie, Wendy
—-j Varne, Katherine; Wiler, Gary; Wil
E dii, Robert, Yep, Ronald; Yoshimura,
lenji.

to vent their talents for local
clubs and service programs.
Although Mr. Winters will be
giving the lectures for these pro
grams, they will essentially be di
rected by senior students and
varsity debators. According to
Mr. Winters, "the new program
will give beginners and novices
the opportunity to give speeches
in front of audiences thus giving
them experience and fun now, in
preparation for their later debate
careers."

Dr. Max Rafferty, Superin
tendent of Public Education in
the State of California will dis
cuss the question "What Is Edu
cation?" at Raymond College
High Table September 18.

1

Pacific's debate team, which
won top national honors last year,
will again be competing on a na
tional basis with such schools as
Harvard, Dartmouth, Northwest
ern and Yale. Recently, the team
was invited to attend the Na
tional Tournament at the United
States Air Force Academy. The
nation's top thirty Debate teams
will attend this conference in De
cember.

Loaches 'liny' Lampora, Stubbs, and Rohde discuss with
gridders Bill Kutzer and Howie Campbell, techniques for next week's
opener against Colorado.

Gamble, Watkins, And Williams Go Professional;
Williams Cut, Gamble And Watkins Still Playing
In past years Pacific has had
many of its outstanding football
players go to the professional
teams. This year is no exception.
Last spring two Tigers were
drafted by the Detroit Lions, and
during the summer another exTiger went to a pro team, the
Ottowa Rough Riders of Can
ada. To date two of the three
are still playing.

troit, apparently survived the
last cut. It has been said by several people that Gamble is the
best rookie the Lions have seen
in ten years. If this is so, all
Pacific sends their heartiest con
gratulations to a hard-working
Lion.

Roy Williams, offensive tackle
for the Detroit Lions, was cut
last week as the Lions reduced
their squad to the regulation 33
men. Williams was one of Pa
cific's outstanding tackles and
was second draft choice last
spring. Offered a no-cut con
tract with the San Diego Charg
ers, he decided to take his
chances with the Lions. Since
his cut, however, it is hoped that
he may still be picked up by San
Diego.

Pacific's third ex-Tiger-gonepro is Ted Watkins. An outstand
ing end, Watkins desided early
in the summer to go to the Cana
dian team, the Ottowa Rough
Riders.
For financial
reasons
Watkins passed up another year
of eligibility at Pacific and a pos
sible top-ten draft position upon
graduation to join the Canadian
team. Although the Tigers will
miss Watkins on their team, there
is little doubt that all are wishing
him the best of luck with Ottowa.

John Gamble, an ex-Pacific
guard and now a guard for De

- Come Brouse at -

THE BOOKMARK
3,000 Paperbacks
Arranged By Subject
2103 Pacific Ave.

HO 6-0194

FAMOUS M^SSON
BEXEL VITAMINS
THOSE CLEAN WHITE ADLERS
Now you're catching on. Just be "clean white sock" in Adlers. Suddenly everyone sees
you as the man who always knows the right thing to do, even if he decides not to do it.
So now's the time to grab a motor scooter and a girl, not necessarily in that order. But
first,grab the AdlerSCshrink controlled wool sock. In white and a covey of colors. $ 1.00
THE ADLER COMPANY, CINCINNATI 14, OHIO • IN CANADAt WINDSOR HOSIERY MILLS, MONTREAL

"Featured In Fine Stores"

SEPTEMBER
ONLY AT

RICE'S AVENUE DRUG
2218 Pacific Ave.

Tel. HO 6-3433

Stockton, California
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Coaches Optimistic About Team
'Line is Stronger This Year'
"We're very optimistic about our chances as a winning team
this season," stated line coach Don "Tiny'' Campora recently.
This seems to be the feeling of most of those connected with
the football team this year as 41 men turned out for the 1963-64
season. No one will predict a win-loss record, but head coach John
Rhode was quoted earlier as saying that "we can win every game
we play and we play one game at a time."
With fall camp over and the
players back onto a one-a-day been picked by many as the best
practice schedule, both coaches tackle on the west coast and an
are quick to agree that the Tigers Ail-American candidate. One of
possess a very strong line. "This five returning lettermen, Shackle
year's line is stronger than last ford is expected to turn in a fine
year's'' said Campora.
performance in his last season at
The backfield, although every, Pacific.
one says it is lacking in exper
Most of the balance of the
ience, is shaping up very well. At team feel that everyone is nearly
last Saturday's game-type scrim equal and that the increased com
mage halfback John Belleci and petition for starting positions will
fullback Mike Hair turned in ex better the team's playing ability.
ceptional jobs for what was other
Probable starting positions are
wise a rather slow scrimmage.
At the quarterback spot, Ernie being held by John Rodgers, LE;
Don Shackleford, LT; Dick HeiZermeno and Howie Campbell
seem to be showing the best po dlebach, LG; Paul Latzke, C;
tential, with Tom Strain and Don Terry Marshburn, RG; Dick
Kirby, RT; Buck Del Nero, RE;
Stagnaro running close behind.
Pacific's only real "star" player Howie Campbell and Ernie Zer
this season is senior tackle Don meno, alternating at QB; Came
Shackleford.
Shackleford has ron Doyel, LH; Jack Reed, RH,
and Smiley Verduzco, FB.

Frosh Grid Team
Schedules Games
Pacific's freshman class has
turned up some pretty interest
ing people this fall. In addition
to many talented along musical
and dramatic lines, line coach
Don Campora reports that there
are about 14 potential freshman
footballers.
When asked about a possible
frosh football team, Campora
stated that there were a couple
of games scheduled for a frosh
team. He added, however, that
the team would probably be
treated as a junior varsity team
with some of the varsity joining
the ranks for the games.

the
engineering
-science
line rule

Now all pens
use same
ink cartridge
Fits Sheaffer • Parker
Esterbrook • Wearever
Venus • Eversharp
Cartridge Fountain Pens

The trend to DECI-LON is easy
to see.., easy to understand.
This newest concept in slide
rule design and operation has
won enthusiastic approval
among slide rule users.

That Our Athletes Need Respect
And Our Freshmen Need Spirit
By NANCY MacALLISTER
ALL BRAWN AND NO BRAIN?

Have you ever heard of an organization called the N.A.A.i
It's the National Association for the Advancement of Athletes, a
if it doesn't exist it certainly should. College athletes, particula
football players, are traditionally thought of as big dumb anim
— all brawn and no brain. And it appears that it may take a natio:
organization to disprove that stereotype.

Football players are more than just that; they're people too, a
they like to be treated like people. And they study too. Pac:
can boast of many ballplayers who have graduated with honors, a
a few with highest honors within the past few years.

The football machine is a thing of the past in most schools,
not all. These boys who go to school and play football were luc
enough to be bigger, stronger, faster and more talented than mo
But because of their size or ability on the football field
let's r
assume that they gained in size what they lack in brains.
It takes brains to play football. Any good player must km
every play his team uses as well as he knows his own name in ad'
,fion to knowing what everyone else on the team is supposed to c
So let's try to remember that the individuals on our footb;
team are maintaining the same scholastic standards as everyone el
as well as knocking themselves out trying to make you proud of o
school on the football field.
What are you doing?
FROSH; WHERE'S YOUR SPIRIT?
Unless the return of the upperclassmen has changed things, tl
year s freshman class is the most lacking in spirit I've seen in fo
years. At last Friday's rally, I was embarrassed at the way the fres
men just sat and showed no interest in Dennis Vartan, Rally Coi
missioner, Howie Campbell, Tiger Quarterback, or the yell leade
and song girls.
Perhaps you need a boost from the sophomores. As freshme
that class had as much spirit as anyone could ask for. They serv<
as a shot in the arm for the rest of the student body.
Or perhaps the freshmen feel that they don't belong yet. Yc
have been accepted to Pacific and now reside in its dorms. You a
a part and a big one at that, of Pacific's spirit. So don't let i
down frosh — let us hear you loud and clear at every rally at
athletic event.

You can do a lot to further the cause by showing your uni
and spirit. But you can break a fine
Pacific tradition' by beii
frosh'tlC t0 WHat S°eS °n ar°und Y°u- Which is " going to 1
WHAT ABOUT THE OTHER FALL SPORTS?
Did you know that there are other athletic events in the fa
besides football
Most don't; but now you have no excuse. Wat,
°'° „ Cross-Country are both fall sports but somehow they see
to be all but forgotten while the spotlight is on football.

I m not knocking football, you understand, but let's try re;
hard to give some support to the other fall sports. Schedules ai
Weeklt
I K0tJ Sp°"S ,at
they deserve. " *Y'

Editor-in-Chief
News Editor
Feature Editor
Advertising Manager
Business Manager
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Good reasons why: greater
computing capacity, greater
logic, greater consistency,
greater everything important
to efficient slide rule opera
tion.

Buy the one that fits the
pen you own and the pen
you may get or borrow.
Washable Blue, WashIa k Pe a c o c k Blue,
t t
Jet Black Cardinal Red,
Blue Black and Green.
Get All-Pen Cartridges.

NEW! Now there's a DECI-LON
5" for your pocket - a con
venient auxiliary to the DECILON 10" for your desk.

iS ^ '

6 for

39(

or 8 for 49*

AT YOUR

the
g°

*5™ aftd
^ °Ut t0

wil1

be

Printe<i in th

g'Ve 1116111 the SUPP°>
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Nancy Smi;
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SWEATERS-

mcijkr
145 W. A
"Behind Del

COLLEGE STORE

^

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
Hoboken, N.J.

MAC'S FACTS

MCM'C
MEN'S CLOTHIER

2105 Pacific Avenue
Phone HO 4-7669

University Book
Store

Need a Sharp Ski and Campus
Sweater?
Choose from hundreds of
Domestic and Imported
pullovers and cardigans

